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 Ethnophycology 
 Patricia  Marta  Arenas 
 Abstract  Ethnophycology studies the interrelationships between man and aquatic 
autotrophs. Our approach is urban ethnophycology, where the algae become 
consumers at different stages of presentation (dehydrated, fragmented, ground, 
packaged, and sold in bulk) and often have lost the aspect that occurs in nature. 
These reasons, coupled with the lack of tradition in the consumption of seaweed, the 
preference of other foods, its high prices, the restricted to certain socioeconomic 
levels, the association unpleasant smells and textures, and the emerging legislation, 
determine fragmentary and partial knowledge, in which misconceptions with other 
successful are also combined. 
 Marine ethnobiology is defi ned as the study of the uses, practices, knowledge, 
beliefs, and language that a given culture has on the marine biodiversity. More 
broadly, this discipline looks at the interaction between culture and marine biota 
(its marine environment alive). The variety of environments that covers could give 
rise to fi elds of study more specialized, such as the ethnophycology, ethnomalacol-
ogy, ethnoornitology, and ethnoherpetology, among others (Thaman  1994 ). 
 Particularly, the ethnophycology examines the interrelationships of people with 
the  aquatic autotroph organisms , including algae and aquatic vascular plants 
(García-Quijano and Pitchon  2010 ). The fact of not adhering strictly to the algae 
corresponds to an emic perspective, according to which various organisms such as 
the aquatic plants are included in the same category. 
 For a part of the population that lives away from aquatic environment, the natural 
habitat of the algae, both marine and freshwater, often go unnoticed. 
 The academic background information concerning ethnophycological studies 
are virtually scarce; the few found are ethnobotanical research showing the use of 
certain  algae or the study of the uses for peoples such as those of the Pacifi c (Turner 
and Bell  1971a ,  b ) or of the British Columbia in Canada (Turner  1995 ,  2003 ) in 
relation to the impact that those cause on the human group; traditional way of 
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 preparing edible seaweed (Abbott and Williamson  1974 ); seaweed as food (Abbott 
 1978 ); food, industrial,, and potential uses of seaweed (Abbott  1996 ); the harvest-
ing of  Arthrospira platensis and the preparation of an food named  dihé (Abdulqader 
et al.  2000 ); phytonyms (Lovric et al.  2002 ); improvements in harvesting practices 
to increase the nutritional benefi ts of algae and obtain new contemporary cultural 
uses (Hart et al.  2014 ); management of seascape to enhance resilience using algae 
farming, fi shing, and sea grasses (Torre-Castro and Ronnback  2004 ); research on 
the taxonomy, harvesting, marketing, socioeconomic role in the society studied 
(South  1993 ), and application of traditional practices (Friedlander et al.  2000 ); eth-
nophycology from an ethnohistorical perspective (Godínez and Ortega  2001 ); and 
sustainable cultivation of  Caulerpa (Morris et al.  2014 ). Some publications dealt 
with the study of algae as a resource of economic value and its impact on local 
groups of fi shermen but do not apply ethnobotanical methodology (Vásquez et al. 
 2012 ; Periyasamy et al.  2014 ). 
 The academic background about ethnophycological studies carried out  in urban 
areas , with the local population current, is an emerging topic which deals with the 
study of dietary supplements containing algae used as slimming in urban areas 
(Arenas  2007 ); case studies in rural and urban environments (Arenas  2009 ); realloca-
tion of resource use in the algae (Arenas  2010 ); consumption and trade of food algae 
(Arenas and Losada  2004 ); possible causes about the low scientifi c production of 
ethnobotanist nature of some groups cryptogams such as algae (Arenas and Fajardo 
 2014 ); lack of tradition in the consumption of seaweed, unifi ed all in the term algae 
(Pochettino et al.  2008 );  ethnobotanical approach of used products against obesity 
and how they are perceived by sellers of health food stores (Arenas et al.  2013 ); algae 
and plants present in the commercial circuit used as slimming (Arenas et al.  2014a ); 
and quantitative approach to urban ethnobotany (Molares et al.  2012 ). These investi-
gations are framed within the Ethnobotany Urban, a line that the  Laboratory of 
Applied Botany and Ethnobotany (LEBA) has been developing for more than 
15 years in Argentina (Arenas  2006 ). Some background information about this dis-
cipline is the record of plants used as adaptogens by different ethnic groups in 
Argentina (Cristina and Arenas  2010 ), papers about the traditional uses of adaptogens 
and the modifi cation of the uses originally assigned to them (Arenas et al.  2011 ), 
Andean plants of Bolivian inmigrants (Puentes et al.  2011 ), urban botanical knowledge 
of Bolivian and Asian inmigrants (Hurrell et al.  2011 ,  2013b ), urban ethnobotany 
conducted in a market of Bolivian immigrants (Pochettino et al.  2012 ), a study on 
plants with adaptogenic and cognitive enhancing properties (Arenas et al.  2014b ), 
micrographic analysis (Cristina and Arenas  2014 ), theoretical refl ections and inno-
vative methodological tools in urban ethnobotany (Hurrell and Pochettino  2014 ). 
Similarly, and within the same theoretical framework,  LEBA has also been a pioneer 
in ethnophycological investigations. 
 On the other hand, studies are carried out in the framework of the micrographical 
method by which it is possible to determine a successful species, through the search 
and identifi cation of the diagnostic characters of the algae (Arenas and Cortella 
 1996 ; Arenas et al.  1997 ; Arenas  2003 ). Table  1 presents the most relevant topics 
addressed with the ethnophycological approach.
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 Urban Phycological Knowledge 
 Urban phycological knowledge (UPK) is defined as the body of knowledge 
possessed by the retailers of the health food store (called “dietéticas” in Argentina) 
about the algae which are marketed in urban contexts. The alga known as nori 
( Pyropia spp.), widely distributed in the Western world in the last 15 years (Levine 
 1998 ), is presented in the commercial circuit in the form of fl akes or sheets for 
the preparation of the sushi. Some marketers believe that this form is given from the 
preparation of a dough, and they do not know their appearance in the nature of 
rosette shaped. Also they awarded elongated shape as worms and exemplifi ed the 
trichomes of  Spirulina (trade name that is known as  Arthrospira ), which illustrates 
the label of a product. The latter is also described by interviewees as a unicellular 
alga, when in fact it is a multicellular trichome. Similar to what happens with the 
nori, the retailers believe that the natural form of algae is an imperceptible powder. 
There is a marked tendency to assimilate the commercial aspect to the actual shape 
of organisms’ trend. Also, often they confuse  Spirulina with other algae posing 
aspect of sticks and normally served in restaurants from Asian food. Regarding the 
form of  Fucus , which usually occurs fragmented trade, aerocysts are described as 
droplets. It is also referred to as a root, which could be sea or ground. It is likely that 
this confusion comes from the plant belonging to the genus  Ficus . 
 Regarding the composition of algae, some shop assistant ensures that  Spirulina is 
marine, contains iodine, and therefore is not suitable to be consumed by hyperthyroid, 
which in no way is, as it is a freshwater alga. Another alga, wakame ( Undaria 
pinnatifi da ), is believed to be in Argentina, when in fact it is of Asian origin. 
 It is a fairly widespread belief among sellers of health food stores to consider the 
agar-agar as an alga or as a substance that is extracted by making incisions in some 
trees, as if it were a rubber or resin, when in fact it is a phycocolloid present in the 
walls and in the intercellular spaces of some Rhodophyta. 
 In relation to the centers of sale, the dealer states that the knowledge of all prod-
ucts involves time and interest and that it is generated as it is working. It considers 
that whoever serves is as a shopkeeper: if a consumer orders a product, the seller 
 Table 1  Aspects addressed in urban ethnophycology 
 Topics covered  Contents 
 Commercial products  Algae as food, medicinal, dietary supplements 
 Use category  Slimming, food, medicinal uses 
 Micrographical method  Qualitative and quantitative analytic microscopy, taxonomic 
identifi cation of algae in different state of presentation 
 Quality control  Adulteration, substitution 
 Botanical knowledge  Urban phycological knowledge (UPK) 
 Regulatory framework  Legislation; government agencies of comptroller (Agrifood National 
Health Service, SENASA) 
 Uses  Therapeutic and nutritional properties recognized and attributed 
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expressly brings it. It also rejects the concept that has a part of the public about the 
ecological and natural character that has that kind of trade, health food shop. For its 
part, the consumer is who installed between people the benefi ts and disadvantages 
of consuming a product or another. 
 While retailers often adhere to concepts such as that all algae serve to slimming, 
all are marine, or all tend to be fl at, it is important to note that not all the knowledge 
they hold is wrong. So they know that  Spirulina is a freshwater microalgae and even 
when they do not know their shape, they imagine it is multicellular. They also know 
about the marine origin of nori, wakame ( Undaria pinnatifi da ), kombu ( Saccharina 
latissima ),  Fucus , and  Gigartina . The common name wakame is associated with 
gender  Undaria and some sellers report that in Peru the alga known as mococho is 
removed from the sea, washed, and eaten fresh. Retailers also express that the peo-
ple of the Falkland Islands are referred to as kelpers because they consume kelp. 
 The knowledge possessed by retailers comes from what they hear, what consumers 
transmit them, reading brochures, and watching television cooking shows. 
Sometimes, some of them received some of formal university education (chemical) 
or technical (technical agronomist). 
 Some products promoted as slimming, which also have plants in their composi-
tion, are often also considered algae. For example, Garcinia , an Indian fruit used as 
an appetite suppressant (Hurrell et al.  2013a ). 
 This new line of research in various aspects, little addressed so far, could be 
affected by different variables. A brief summary is presented in Table  2 .
 In urban areas, with complex patterns of production and consumption, the majority 
of consumers of plant products, especially algae, rarely know its shape, its size, its 
habitat, and its origin, given that there is no direct relationship between the actors and 
their natural environment. This scenario results in obtaining a fragmentary and partial 
knowledge, in which misconceptions with other successful are also combined. 
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